Polebrook CE Primary
Behaviour Home/ School Agreement COVID 19 June Opening
Arrival and Departure






Parents
Drop off and pick up at the
specified times
Follow the marked route in and
out of school
Remain outside the school
building and do not enter
No gathering on the site or at the
gate
Remain 2m apart from others







Children
Come to school at the right time
Follow the marked path in to school,
staying apart from other families
Come in to the classroom sensibly and
wash my hands at the sink
Put my lunch box, coat and water
bottle away
Year 1 upwards: Go to my station/
table in the classroom

My teacher will remind me and help me with
these things

Daily hygiene







Parents
Avoid touching any surfaces on
site
Ensure school uniforms are
regularly washed. You may wish
to do this daily
Ensure children follow their usual
hygiene routine at home,
including bathing/ showering and
hair washing
Wash/ sanitise lunch boxes,
water bottles, books daily
Keep a child at home if they or a
member of their family
experience Coronavirus
symptoms, and INFORM SCHOOL












Children
Wash my hands throughout the day
Year 1 upwards: Stay apart from other
children in school and the playground
Play games like tennis or bat and ball,
instead of games where I might get too
close to others like football or tag
Cough or sneeze into a tissue
‘Catch it, Kill, it Bin it’
Make sure I am the only one that
touches my water bottle and lunch box
Make sure I don’t share my pencil, pen
or colouring pencils
Stay with my group and my teacher at
all times
Only use the toilets I have been told to
Tell my teacher if I feel poorly

My teacher will remind me and help me with
these things

